
( rout Luck.

He thUv'kks :nJ lila sinile Is bland.
With joy he'd like to holler;

His wife went thru his pockets, and
She overlooked a dollar.

WANTED TO RENT.BY OCTOBER
1st. two or three furnished rooms

for light house-keeping. or either
board in private family. Can fur¬
nish references. Write Box 1S1.
Louisburg. N. C. 9-12v?t.

LOUISBURG,
"SE." THURSDAY, SEPT. 18TH

AT FAIR GROUNDS

THE ONLY CIRCUS THAT WILL BE HERE THIS YEAR

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS
TRAINED WILD ANIMAL AND OLD BUFFALO WILD
WEST EXHIBITION, A HISTORICAL, ETHNOLOGICAL

AND EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITION
Greater, Nobler and Grander Than Ever Before.

Enlarged and Reconstructed for the Present Season

SEE BOTAVS FJLSlOrS HEED OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS
Who have delighted the hearts of thousands of sp*etator&.

THE MILITARY HUR>E DRILL, A PIITI RESQ1E Etjl ESTRIAN NtlYELTf;
liilroducioi; t lie Famous Royal Black Horse Hu*zar*.

"KKOMItK HAYS".A (iREAT W1LU WEST SHOW FILL OF THRILLS
Famous RoukIi Riders. Ilarine tow Boys, tow Girls, Rop« Spinners

Lasso Throwers, Oiamjilon Trick and Fancy Hiding.

PROF. WHITE'S Famous Troupe of Trained Donkeys, Dogs,
Groats, Ponies and Little Henry that Cute Bucking Mule.

.»
J0.FONY CLOWNS, AERIAL ARTISTS AMI BARE BACK RIIIERS.10

2 Bands, Free Concert at Noon. Free Open Air Exhibitions on
Grounds at 1 and 7 P. M. Performances at 2 and 8 P. M.

I ndf»r Water ProofTpnts Door" Open On* Hour Earlier.

SEE m LI.ETIN BOAKIi.S-AMi HAMl BILLS
Lack of vjiare here forbid* Entire* Particular* roverlntr this bli? enterprise.

THE FRANKLIN JIMES
k. F. JOHNSON, Editor and Manager

>&e Year 11. »0
tffcht Months 1.00
Sfc Month* 75
F*or Months 60

Entered at the Post Office at Louis-
burg. X. C.. as second class matter.

Trices on tobacco have advanced
since the opening, some averages go¬
ing as high as 6S cents.

The people of North Carolina more
than admire Senator Simmons, but if
it is true he has lined up with the re¬

publicans on the peace treaty, they
won't think much of that.

President Wilson is winning much
favor for the Peace treaty in his trip
aroifttd the country, declarii>g that it
will bring about a new world order of
things that will prove of advantage to

everybody. *

If the Republican Senators and
Congressmen could realize w^at the
"folks back home" thought of them
for their actions in regard to the peace
treaty.Well they would at least pass
It ii> a whoop.

New York is doing the right thing in
its reception of General Pershing. To
no one more than he. except it be the
boys who were in the trenches? ara

the American people entitled to show
their appreciation.

Evidently the Northern and West¬
ern republicans have it in for the
South. If they would stop their fool¬
ishness and ratify the peace treaty the
prices of cotton and other commodi¬
ties would go to their right level.-

Solicitor H. E. Xorris and Cleric^
of th- Court J. J. Barrow are to be
congratulated upon setting a calendar
for the trial of the crimir.nl cages ii>
the next term of Frankllr. Superior
Court. By this action the county
treasury will save large sums of mon¬

ey in witness fees and the individuals
villi save lot* of time by not attend¬
ing Court only on the days called.
This is a practice that should have
been put into effect some time ago.

MISPLACED.We have loaned o
soire one who has failed to return
same or misplaced the chart of o.»k-
lawn Cemetery. We will be -lad

\, for all who might have borrowed it
to mak« a close search for «r.*l re¬
turn it to us if fouixl A liberal re¬
ward will be paid to the finder of

.th? chart, if lost, upon returning
same to us. It is very important
that we have this a; once and will
anorvi-ln-* immediate act i -:i ' W
E. While Furniture Co.. Louis-
burg. N\4 C <*-12-tf.

TOBACCO GRADER WANTED TO
prepare crop of tobacco for the mar¬
ket by the hundred. Apply 4t_pncu.
to "X" care Franklin Times. Louis-
burg. N. C.»

MILCH COWS FOR SALE.THREE
I gqod milk cows, two fresh, and one

mule 5 years old will ».¦.11 cheap. W.
L. Daniels. R. 4. Louisburg. X. «*.
i#-12-21.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per »ear in Advance.

EVERYBODY ATTENTION!
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

We are trying to satisfy everyone by keeping an uptodat« line of

Oil Stoves tlwit Cook Well, and Cost Little.
C'ookina' Ranges awl Cook Stoves tlitt compel your admira¬

tion and approval at a Reasonable Price.
Washing machines that Save Time, Health and Life.
Churns'that make butter in a Hurry.
Pumps that require but Little Pumping.
Farm Machinery that you can Make Money by using.
"Wagons and Buggies of the very Rest Make.
Fencing and Wire that will keep your Stock Where You Want

It.
Building Material to build Your Home, anil paint to make it

Beautiful.
And ANYTHING else you want, and at the PRICE that won't

scare von.

YOU

BET

WE

SELL

'EM

COME

AND

SEE

The Allen Brothers Company

$75,000,000 TO BE
RAISED IN SOUTH

i
BAPTISTS ANNOUNCE PURPOSE3'
TO WHICH VAST SUM THEY

SEEK WILL BE GIVEN.

j. *_

STRENGTHEN CHURCH WORK

Special Effort of Denomination Alonfl
General Lines Will &o Enlarged
And M»de Stronger Aa RcauJi

Of This Campaign.

»very jraaeraJ lntTUt foetared by
Sodhcm Baptists wlB be sCrvaffthened
and enlarged xhsonsh. tha vuooeas of
the Baptist To MllBon Campaign which
la now wall under way. and which win
reach Its climax In the final drive to
»©cure this sum In c&ah and subscrip¬
tions during the eight day« of Norem
!ber "30 to December 7. A period at ftve
years' will be provided for tha flail
payment of these subscriptions hul
for the campaign to sncceed. tha sum
of $74*000,000 must be subacribed
within the eight day«. Many hare ex¬

pressed tha belief that the subscrip¬
tions till run to 1100,000.000.
At a meeting of the Executive Com-

j mlttee of the Souther* Baptist Conven¬
tion the $75,000,0*0 to be raised was

apportioned among the general inter

J. H. Anderson, Wealthy Knoxviile
Merchant, Who is Chairman of the
Campaign in th« Baptist 75 Million
Campaign.

ests fostered by the Convention a3 fol¬
lows: Foreign missions. $20,000,000;
home missions. $12,000,000; christian
education. $20.00 >.000; state missions.
$11,000,000: ministerial relief. $2,500^
000; orphanages, $4,700,000; and bos-
pitals. §4.125,000.
The apportionment of this sum

sjnbftg LU Bawr.il BLaUw Jlllilu the f
territory of the Convention has been
announced as follows: Alabama. $4,-
000,000; Arkansas. $3,200,000; District
of Columbia, $200.000; Florida, $1,000,-
00X1; Georgia, $7.500,000; Southern Il¬
linois, 11 200,000; Kentucky, $6.500,-'
mi Iibui 11 in ¦Hi; mini Umilnnrl,
$750,000; Mississippi, $3.S50.000; Mis¬
souri. $2,925.000; New Mexico. *260r
000; North Carolina. $6.000,-W0; Oklar
homa. 32,2o0.<j00; South Carolina, $0,-
500,000; Tennessee, $4.G.0,000; Texas,
$16,000,000; and Virginia. $7.000,000.
Here is what this big sum of money

will help Southern Baptists d® for the
Master, as set forth by the Campaign
Commission:

"It will equip more adequately and
multiply manifold the 1.009 missionary
workers of the Foreign Mission Board,
and the more than 2.0uQ Home and
State Board Missionaries.

"It will enlarge and raise to a better
efficiency the 132 Baptist schools in
the South.

"It will go far towards meeting the
expanding needs of the Southern Bap¬
tist Theological Seminary aod the
Women's Missionary Training School
m Louisville, Ky., the Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary and
Women's Training School in FJort
Worth, the Baptist Bible School in
New Orleans. La., a Theological Semi-
nary for the Negroes, and will provide
a first-class college for boys and girls
of the mountain region

"It will Increase greatly our hospital
service to the sick, open wider our

arms to the orphans and provide a

strong support for our aged ministers
of the gospel.

"It will put Southern Baptists In po¬
sition to ft*®ume a considerable share
In the reconstruction of war torn Eur¬
ope, and embrace many of the marvel¬
ous opportunities for service which
thrust themselves upon us from all
parts of the world, at home and
abroad"
While $20.000.000 of tWs sum will

go to foreign missions and thus be
expended in carrying the gospel and
its blessing* to other land«, the re¬

maining $r,.i.000.000 will bef expanded
at hom* In building up hom^ mission¬
ary. educational and benevolent Insti¬
tutes knd projects, of which there
are a number in avery state withJ* ths
boundaries of the convention.

L. KLINE & CO.
OFFERS

Some [Wonderful Bargains in all
lines from theirjlarge stock of

J # high grade merchandise.

Don't fail to take advantage of some of these exception¬
al bargains we offer to our customers and friends for
next week. We can only list a few of our money saving
values but have hundreds more on display in our store.
It will be to your advantage to stop in and see us when
in town.

29c value Seal Island L. L. Sheeting 30-in wide ... 16c
2!)e value 36-in. wide Bleeching, best quality 20c
33c value Dress Ginghams, beautiful patterns, extra

good suality, Priced 25c
3oc value Apron Gingham, best quality.... Priced 25c
$1.50 value Silk Poplin 36-in. wide in a few shades on¬

ly Speciat 98c
75c. value Serge 36-in. wide in Blue, Black, Plum, Brown

andGray Priced 49c
$5.50 value Georgette Crepe Waists in white, flesh,

salmon, orange, maize and light blue with beauti¬
ful embroidered designs Special $3.95

We also have on display a wonderful line of Ladies
Serge- Jersey and Silk Dresses in newest tailored de¬
signs direct from some of New York's most fashionable
tailors. We can fit any size and can save you money.
Wo have the largest line of Shoes in town. We can

tfi any foot in such wonderful lines as American Girl
Shoes for women, Walton Shoes for srirls and boys. The
famous H. C. Godman Shoes for women, girls and boys.Beacon dress shoes for men and Wimbrumers solid lea¬
ther shop for men. Come in and let us show vou.

L. KLINE & COMP'Y
LOUISBURG, : NORTH CAROLINA

When seen or advertised elsewhere its always
cheapest hvre.

COME IX AM) LETS (iET AtQlAlSTEI).

"Who Steals My Purse
Steals Trash"

The man who can truly say this is to be envied..

YOU can say it, and with TRUTH, it-yonTRUTJI, lf-yoti

IWG HABITGET THE BANKING HABIT
I

When yo«r~moneyTs in the Bank it is SAFE.

safe from the sneak thief, from the coin man,

from the bum.SAFE.

Then it's so handy for YOU to reach it

when you want it.
<

Let the thief have the purse if he wants

it. Keep your MONEY in the Bank.

Farmers and ^Merchants
Bank

"Safest for Savings"
IjOIjISBL KG, North Carolina


